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1789. stowingth~samein shipsor vessels,and the noncompliancewith
t.....~.sthe saidrequisitionis of materialdisadvantagetothemerchantsand

ownersof ships: And whereasthe priceof the casks(whichundei~
the saidrecitedactwasthemeasureofthepenaltyfor suchnon-com-
pliance)i8 by thegeneralpracticeof sellingflour by the barrel,sunk
andconfoundedtherewith: It is thereforehereby enactedbythe aa,-

B~?I~” thoritm,’ aforesaid, That wheneverany flour of wheat, sold for cx-
~ portatioi, shallbe offered, to the view an4examinationof the said~
sew~s; inspector,or his deputies,he or theyshall, andeachand every of

them isherebyenjoia~dandrequiredto view andmeasureeachand,
every caskandcasksthereof,andif they, or anyof them, shallbe
foundto vary from the dimensionsin the said’ act, andin this act
contained,tl~epersonor personswho shall havesold thesamefor
exportationa~aforesaid,,shall forfeit andpay, for everycaskthere-
of, whichshallbe foundto varyas aforesaid, the samof oi~esliil-

~ hugand six-pence,tobe sued,for andrecoveredby the saidinspect-
or, or hIs deputyor deputies,in like mannerasother 4ebtsof the
like amouitmayor c~mb~suedfor, aridb~recoveredby th~.laws
q~this coni,wpnwealth, togestherwith costaof suit, which, with alL
othertb~fj~es,forfeh~mreeand penaitlea,imposedand dlirecteç.l to,
be leviedby this m~ct,shallb~~pli~d iwlUce manner,as is directecl~

• by th~acçtq’whichthis is a.supplement.(t)
Passed12th Septcm~er,1789.—Recordedin Law hook No III. page532.

(t,) Seean act passed13th of Fob- puncheons,madeofgood se~csonedred
mary, i~11.Flourof’ rye and Indian ‘oalc, with pineorother heads,suita~k.
eorn zrisy be packed in stro~gtight. for mohwsescas~s,&ç.

CL41~TE1tM~CCCCXXXV.

A’l ACT far annexingpczrt of the• countyof Washiizgtozzto th~
countyofAlleglzemj.

~ntae~ SscT. ~. WHEREAS the inhabitants0f thatpartof tbeceun-
~ ty of Washington,which is includedin the bouada~~.e~ei~*~r

~ mentioned,haveby their petition representedto this housetheir

5345] nemotesituationfrom the seatof justice.,~nd prayedto be an~ei~ed
to the countyof Allegheny; and the prayer.of the petitionersap-
pearingjust andreasonable:

SECT. it. Beit enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the commonzt~ealthofPennsylvania,in

~oun~arie,General Assemble,’met, and by time authorityof’ time same,Thatall
~ thatpartof Washingtoncounty, includedby thefollowinglines,viz.
~ ~ at the river Ohio, wherethe boundaryline of the state
county. crossesthe said river, from thenc’eina straightline to White’s mill,

on Raccooncreek, from thenceby a straight line to Armstrong’s.
mill, on Miller’s run, and from thenceby a straight line to the
Manon~belariver, oppositethe mDuthof Perry’s run, whereit
strikesthe presentline of thecountyof Allegheny, be,. immediate.~
ly afterthe runningof the said lines, and the sameIa hereb•yan-
nexedto the said countyof Allegheny, andto all int~atean~dpur..~

• josesconstttutecLa.pmtrtofthesame.
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SEcT. iii. And ime itfurtfzerenactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1 78g.
~Vhatthe inhabitantsof all that partof Washingtoncounty by this ~
act annexedto the said county of Allegheny, shall, at all times~

hereafter,have~d enjoy all and singularthejurisdictions,powers,~
rights, liberties and privileges, whatsoever,which the inhabitants
Qf Alleghenycounty, or the inhabitantsof any othercountywithin an~~
this state,do, may, or oughtto enjoy, by thelaws of this state. A~begsoy.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby time a~tthorityafam~esaid,n~m~dary
ThatPeterKidd andJohnBeaver, be, andtheyor eitherof them~
areandis hereby, authorizedanddirectedto surveyandmark the
lines, agreeableto the directionsof thisact, for whichservicethey
shaltbe severallyallowedtwenty-fiveshillingsperday each, and.no
more; and the chargesso incurred shall be defrayedby the said
countyof Allegheny, and for that purposelevied and raisedby
the inhabitantsthereof, in like marinerwith otherpublic moneyby~
Jaw raisedandlevied for the useof thesaid county.

SECT. v. And be it further enactedby t/zc~authorityafarestzid,provhiø~i~
That shouldit so happenthatany of the clectiori districts, hereto-~
fore established,within the county of Washington,.shallbe sepa-~
ratedand divided into partsby the running.of the saidlines, then,
andin suchcaseor cases,all euchpartsof suchdistricts~sshall be
andremainwithin the county of Washingtonshallbe, andtheyare
herebysmnexedto suchotherelectiondistrictswithin thesaidcoun-
ty of Washington.,.as shall be next adjoinisgto such parts of an
suchseparatedanddivided distnicts,andthe freemenof suchpartn
thereofshall’ vote attheir elections at the same placesappointedby
itiw for the holdingof the electionsof suchdistricts, to which they’
shall be soasaforesaidannexed.

Passed17th September,1789~—Recordedin Law hook-No. III. page ~

CHAPTER MCCCCXXV.

An A,CT fsr erectingcertainpQrt.~of C’unzberland and jVorthunz-
berlandcountiesinto a separatecounty.

SEcT. i. ‘WHEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedtothe General
Assemblyof this state,by theinhabitantsof thosepartsof Cuin-
berland and Northumberlandcounties,which arc includedwithin
the~hies hereinaftermentioned,that theylabourundergreathard-
ships by reasonof their great distance from the presentseatsof
jUSti~C; ~nd the public offices for the said counties: ‘For remedy
*hereo~Y

SECT. IT. .~i’it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralA~scmblymet,andb~,’theauthority of’thc same,Thatall and ~.ii~1i~nenos.
singularthe lands, lying within the boundsandlimits hereinafter~ erected.
describedand following, shall be, and are hereby, erectedinto a
separatecounty, by the name of “Muffin county,~~namely; be-~
ginning at Susquchannariver, wheretheTurkeyhill exte;~dsto the there~1.
said river, thenalongthe saidhill to Juniata,whereit cdts Tusca-


